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PROFESSIONAL. TOOK HIS OWN L1FF. POWERS MUST HANO. MYSTERIJUS STRANGER HORRIBLY MANQLED BY SAW.

Your Banking?

No matter how small,

No matter how large,

Zhz Bank
of,

J. B. Noe Dies From Injuries Sustain
ed In Bagby's Sawmill.

J. B. Noe, a pioneer of Oregon, died
Monday evening about nine o'ciock
from injuries received while employed
in Bagby's sawmill near Needy Satnr.
day. Mr. Noe was engaged in assisting
hie son in runtime a cut-of- f saw when
he fell across the saw and was horribly
mangled. The sawver nn the laruo
saws could not see Mr. Noe from his
position and in running the carriaga
back it caught him and forced him
across the saw in such a position that he
waR unable to move. The saw cut into
him until it was so closed with flesh
and bones that the belt slipped. Among
the firet of the men to see the acciden t

Gilbert Per 'ue and he immediately
closed down the mill but it was to
late Mr. Noe was conscious after hav-
ing received his injuries and called his
fellow workinpn about him and shook
hands with them saving: "I have tried
to live in peace' with all ; I must now
pre;. are Io meet my God."

A local ohvsician attendnd thn in
jured man's hurts and pionouneed them
laiai declaring that he could live but a
few hours Later I)octor Sommers of
this city was called"lo attend him He
amputated an arm and cut away pieces
of flesh and bones but said that he could
not save the injured man. Noe lived
until Monday evening when he passed
away. He was a well known and high-
ly respected cit'zen. A number of the
men who woilrf-- in the saw miil board-
ed at his house. He was the father-in-la-

of the Mrs. Noe who was injured in
the Molalla bridge accident. '

BEAR KILLED IN CURRINSVILLE.

Hounds Bring Bruin to Bay While
Men Throw Buckshot and

Rifle Bullet Into Him.

A black bear, big, hungry and lookimr
for trouble, strolled into the main street
of Currinsville the other dav and before
uo win huu-t- nui;uwo'i i iu iwrrunzinic
the inhabitants, chasing a woinin into
a store and clawing a valuable dog.
Now Curriuville is dining on bear
steaks.

T e arrival oruin in the streets of
Currinsville was announced by the
hasty appearance of a startled woman in
Ely Bros' siore, who in breathless ex-
citement declared that a big black bear
was after her.

Geo. Ely hastily armod himself with
a shotgun and proceeded to hunt the
animal, in company with, Lester Hale,
armed with a Winchester rifle, Granville
Linn with a shotgun, and three dogs.

In a few moments the yelps ,of the
dogs announced that they h'd found the
bea''s trail. It was nearly half an hour
later tht the men came up with the
bear at bay facing tue dogs, growling
and striking savagely.

Thj moment the bear saw the hunters
he made for them, but the dogs worried
him from behind and kept him from

the men. Ely fired a charge of
buckshot and the others opened up a
fusillade with their weapous. The bear
fell at the first shot, but struggled to his
feet and made for the hunters. The dogs
leaped for him, but he Bent them spraw-
ling. One persistent hound was raked
from shoulder to flank by the bear's
claws and dropped out of the fight dis-
abled. Meantime the hunters were
emptying thjir guns int the bear, al-

ready bleeding iroiu several wounds.
Rifle balls and buckshot at close rango
did the business aud at thee eigdt shot
Bruin fell and through he struggled
could not rise again.

Croup.

Usually begins with the symptoms of
a common cold ; there i chilliness, sneez-
ing, sore throat, hoc skin, quick pulse,
hoarseness and impeded respiration.
Give frequent small doses of Ballard's
Horehound Syrup, (the child will cry
for it) and at the first sign of a croupy
cough apply frequently Ballard's Snow
Liniment externally to the throat 50
cents at OHarrnan & Oo's.

N. Louderback of Cottrel', StniU
Himself With Fatal

Result.

Last Friday morning about seven
o'clock, J. N. Louderback committed
suicide near Cottrell, a village nearly
twenty miles from Oregon City, on the
Sandy road, by shooting himself.
Louderback was found by a neighbor
with a bullet in his side. Coroner R.
L. Holman, of this cit was summoned
and ! ft for the scene ol the tragedy
immediately. The deceased was a man
of about sixty years of age and had no
family save one child, and no other near
relatives in Oregon. He was formerly
a Hoosier an l had been in Oregon onlv
about four months. About a year ago
his wife died and her death, coupled
with financial reverses, was largely
responsible for his rash act. The Oor-oner- 'f

jury rendered a verdict to the
effect that the deceased had come t"bis
death by his own hands.

Louderback is the fifth suic de in
Clackamas county during the past
ninety days, a record for suicide that is
pernaps noi equalled by any previous
penou oi uisiory in the annals of the
county The Coroner has held inquests
in nearly a dozen cases during the past
three months.

HOP P1CK1NQ IN FULL SWINQ.

Hundreds Engage in This Money
flaking Business.

It is hoppiokmg time in the Willam-
ette Valley, hundreds of people of all
classes are in the hop yards this week
helping to gather the crop for which this
portion of the world is famous. Oregon
City is almost deserted. The trans-
portation companies are finding it a hard
matter to take the clouds of hop pickers
to and from their destination aud are
taxed 'almost to their fullest capacity.
AlmoBt every morning for more than a
week the scene at the depot on the ar-
rival of trains has been one to impress
the stranger. Men.women and children
are daily congregated waiting for the'
train s arrival, while tents and baggage
galore is piled up in front of the depot
and entailing much work on thn hai?im,.

, checker. It is probable that nearly a
thousand people have gone from Oregon
City to the various hop yards in the
various parts of the valiey. Saturday a
Bpecial hop pickers' train ran from Port-
land to Albany, which was crowded
from one end to the other with hop
pickers. Every day the Oregon City
Transportation Company runs a boat up
the valley loaded with pickers. These
boats are a perfect jam of humanity.
Many go hop picking just for the uting,
but the major portion of those who go,
are more interested in money making
than they aie In the outing, for be itknown that hop picking is a profitable
business. A good picker can make from
two to three dollars per day and in many
instances asmuch as four dollars per dav
has been made picking hops. This year
as high as fifty centa a box is being paid
pickers, but the staudard price is forty
cents per box. The hop picking season
will last for about three weeks. Many
of those who go out will come bakbetter off by forty or fifty dollars than
when thuy left.

A crowd of hop pickers is the jolliest
crowd in the world. At night when the
day's work is done and darkness set'les
down over the youn folks,
an many of t he old ones too, gather a',
sowe favorite place and engage in danc-
ing. The hop pickers dance isone never
to be fo'gotfon. The proprieties .ire
thrown s suits tabioed and t tie
clothing that is worn is in many in-
stances the same as that worn while at
work. The hop piokerawho go from Ore-
gon City will bring back thousands of
dollar which will be epi"H in the
city.

A Communication.

Mr. Editor Allow me to speak a tew
words in favor of Chamberlain's Cough

vith the bronchitis and could not sleep
at nights. I tried several doctors and
various patent medicines, but could get
nothing to give me anv relief until my
wife got a bottle of Huh valuable medi-
cine, which ha nmlatuU -- ,.1, I

w- - 8. Brockman, Bagnell, Mo. This
icuieuy m lur Bale oy li. a. Harding.

Db. John Welch J)r. iocrs A. Mohbis

WELCH & MORRIS '
DENTISTS

Dr. Welch in personal attendance at the
office on Wednesday of every week.

Office next door to Courier building
OREGON CITY, OREGON

J)4. GEO. HO EYE

"DENTIST

All work warranted aud satisfaction guaranteed
Crown and Bridge work a specialty

Oanfteld Building

OBKOON CITY 0BEG0N

JJ. C. STRICKLAND, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Does an TJp.To-Dat- e General Praotlee
Special at.entlou, given to surgery and diseases

ol women.
Offloe In Garde Building, 7th and Main Rt

OREGON CITY, OREGON '
1. W. Nobbis, M. D. J. W, Powell. M.

JfORRIS & POWELL,

Physicians and Surgeons.

Calls in city omiu ' t ry prom ptly a Mend ed

Garde Building, Oregon City.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. C. D. LOVE

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy,

Kirksvllle, Mo.
Successfully treats both acute and chronio dis-

eases. Call lor literature.
Consultation and Examination Free.

Office Houn,:' jo 12 A.M.

lOr by appointment at any time.
RoomsNo.4 end 8, SlevenB Building, Main St

OKEGON CITY, OBEOOM.

0. Sohuebel W. 8. C'RKN

JJREN & SCHUEBEL

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

"uiiafat
Will practice tn all courts, make collections

andsottlem.HitRof pstat-s- , furnish abstracts of
Htle, lend von tnonev and lend your money OD
Brst mortgage. Office in Enterprise building.
OREGON CITY OREGON

Qt D, & D. 0. LATCURETTE

ATTORNEYS At LAW
Oommeroial, Real Estate and Probate our

Specialties
Office in Commercial Bank Building
OREGON CITY OREGON

11OBERT A. MILLER

ATTORNEY AT LAW
O. D. EBY, NOTARY PUBLIC.

Keal Estate bough r and told, money loatdHies examined and abstrajts made, cash paid forounty warrants. Probate aud commissioners'
oourt business aud insurance.

BOOM 8, WEIHHAED BUILDING

OREGON CITY. .... OREGON

QRANT B. DIMICK '
Attorney and Counselor at Law

Will praolioe in all Courts in lhe State, Circuit
and District CourtB of the United States.

Insolvent debtors taken through bankruptcy.
Offloe in Garde Building, Oregon City, Or.

COMMERCIAL BANK

of OREGON CITY

UAPITAL $100,000

Transacts a general banking business
Makes loans and collections, discounts Wlls

boys and sells domestic and foreign exclu nge
nd receiTes deposits subject to cheek

Open from 9 a. m. to i p. m.

uATOUBETTE, K. .1. Mnn
dent (' fv,

(3. N. GREENMAN

THE PIONEER EXPRESSMAN
(Established 1865)

Prompt delivery to all parts of the city
OREGON CITY REGON

THE COBWEB
Oregon City's Leading Wine House

All the leading brands of Cal- - &

I fornia Wines kept in stock.
Come and see us.

I E. $

State

in

the

250

Fall term opens September 22

Onqon City

Will give it careful

attention, This mes-sag- e

applies to the '

' men and the women

alike.

For Over Sixty Years.

An old and well-trie- remedy. Mrs. Wtnslow'i
Soolhing Syrnp has betin used for over sixty years
ly million of mothers for their children while
teething, with perlect success. It soothes the
child, suhns the gums, alloys all pain, cures wind
colio, and is the best remedy for Diarrhoea, is
pleaannt to taste. Sold by druggists In very part
of the worlu. Twenty live cents a bottle.
IlH value is incalculable. Be sure and uk
for Mrs. Winslow's.Soothinf Syrup, and take, no
other kind.

WILLAMETTE

GROCERY
MILES & Props.

35c
Pound for the MAM blond iiofTje.

25c : :

Pound Equity blend finest thina in town
for mir.ey

15c
Pound for our ex'.r blend, som-ithln-

new.
Remember those are pure goods guarao- -

50c
Gal best table syrup.

25c
3 cans oysters.

25c
3 cans Rex lye.

lt0tttO9fA Positive Statement!!
Huntley Bros., Druggists, are i

, agents for Oregon C' v for X

Kellett'a Oil of Eden

j Sweet ShirU of Eden
Remedies that will positively cure
any case of Rheumatism, no matter
how severe or how long standing.

In case anyone is not cured, the
California Medical
Company, of Oakland, will refund
the purchase price.

Call at Huntley Bros, for free booklet. i

and Pulleys, New and cecond J

and Saw Mill Machinery

Olven the Extreme Penally on Third
Trial for tile Shying of :

Qoebel.

Georgetown (Ky.), August 29. The
jury in the case of of Rtate
Caleb Powers, charged with complicity
in a conspiracy to murder Governor
William Goebel, in January, 1900, y

found the defendant guilty and imposed
the death sentence. ,

Powers was sentenced to imprison-
ment for life in his foriner trial for
complicity in the conspiracy. It was on
his motion that he secured the new trails
each time. The verdict caused
great excitement aniona the friends of
other defendants in these cases.

The third trial of the defendant cl--

ed shortly before noon. Several
hundred people erowded
when the verdict was read, and intense
silence prevailed The jury was polled
and each man declared the verdict of
guilt to be his finding. Powers sat un
moved while bis attorneys asked for
time to make a motion for a new trial.
The jurors declined to state what oc-

curred in the jury room. ' '
Arthur Goebel, the brother ol the vic-

tim, broke down from the strain on hear-ingoft-

verdict of guilty. He is a
prominent merchant at Cincinnati and
he spent his time and fortune for more
than three years in the prosecution of
those accused of being in a conspiracy to
kill his brother.

I Powers has been convicted twicebe-fbre- .
this being the third trail in widen

the ju'y brought in a verdict of guilty
againBt him. On his previous trails he
escaped with a sentence of life imprison-
ment. All three of the trails were held
at Georgetown and in each of them he
had the assistance of the most able law-
yers that could be procured.
Subscription lists were circulated in his

interest by friendB and a sum of money
was secured to defray the cost of his re-

peated trails and the investigating of the
proceedings which preceded the killing
of Governor Goebel. The last trial was
distinguished by the fact that Powers
addressed the jury in his own behalt and
in a long review of the case showed him-
self to he a very competent attorney,
while his eloquence in pleading for his
life astounded those who bad watched
him carefully in the past trials of the
case. Powers has already been three
years in prison on the sentence of the
previous court.

Powers had nothing to say regarding
the verdict, except to express his sur-
prise tiiAi such a result could be reached
from the evidence presented and to an-
nounce that he would take an appeal and
continue the case to the last resort.
When Powers Beoured his former new
trials a majority of those on the appel-
late court were Republicans,, but it ia
now composed of Democratic Judges.
As Commonwealth's Attorney Fraoklin
shook hands with each juror after tbey
were dismissed, Powers watched the
greetings closely, but at no time did he
shoff any sign of breaking down

Powets is regarded as a strong man.
He was elected Secretary of State on the
Republican ticket headed by W. S. Tay-
lor in 1899, but served only a few
months, as all the S'ate ofiicos were
contested by thoe on the Democratic
ticket headed by William Goebel. The
former ttails of Pjwers were before
Judge James E. Cantrill of this citv.but
he was barred from sitting this' time
and Governor Beckham appointed Judge
Robbins,

FREE STREET FAIR

To Be Held In This City Sept. 4," 5, 6,

7 and 8.

Oregon City is to have a free street
fair beginning with tomorrow and con-tinui-

four days. The date set for the
fair allowed for vary HuIp advertising
but it is Kxpec'.'d fiatit will attract
quite a crowd all the same. Several
blocks of the Main street will be occu-
pied by the various attractions, which
will be wide and variegated. Excursion
rates on the electric line have been ar-
ranged. The directors of the fair are
Hon. G. B. Dimick, president; F. J.
Meyers, treasurer J J. H Howard, sec-
retary; C. G. Huntley, F. T. Griffith, J.W. Cole, C W. Kelly, G. H. Young and
A. Knapp, directors.

Among the other attractions which
will be here durinir the wnob i.nold's big nhows which will lie here dur
ing tne wnoie lour days. De Garro in
wnnoeriui teals ol rope dancing: the Tri
avoia twins in their wonderful juggling
re"i'u '.Biuuiamu uore litmuy pre
sentirg their latent creation, "Adven
tures with 8atan,"being the strange mis
uc.HeUi.uu ic'iru'ino nis little psge
during their visit to the hauntr d cavern,
introducing this world famous troupe of
grotesque acrobats and pantomimisti In
the funniest comedy act extant, full of
startling surpriaea and different from
anyiuing you ever heard f the thrilling

m. . ' l"n Ulmries Wlldet
n,anythe attractions are

on the billboards, and for fonr days thepeople of Oregon City can find all the
euieriainmem ana all the amusement
uiey care ior wnnout going away from
home. Everything connected with the
trees wir ia iree to all who care to at- -

wmu. ann anyone who fails to attend
win proDaoiy wish tie hadn't.

Saturday noon there will be a grand
parade in which two hundred painted

arriora will march, headed by a sixteen
piece band of music.

Josh Westhafer, of Loogootee. Ind.. in
a poor man, but he says be would not
be without Chamberlain.a Pain Rlm if
it cost five dollars a bottle, for it saved
him from being a cripple. No external
application is equal to this liniment for
stiff and swollen joints, contracted mus-
cles, stiff neck, sprains and rhnmatic
and muscular puins. It has also cored
numerouh cases of partial paralysis. Itis for sale by G. A.Harding.

ikps Out Leaving Two Horses and
Buggy at Livery Stable.

Wednesday morning about eight
o'.clock as William Trimble was stand.
mg in the door of Ownbey's olacksmith
shop he noticed a stranger driving by
in a two horse buggy and recognized one
of the horses as an animal that he had
formerly owned and which he had sold
to E. 0. Dixon at Grant'a Pass. In view
of the fact that the horse had been stol-
en from Mr. Dixon and he had written
Mr, Trimble about the matter and re-

quested him to lookout in this vicinity
for the missing animal, Mr. Trimble

suspicious and haded the man.
Trimble asked hi in where he had got-

ten the horse and not receiving satisfact-
ory explanation told the stranger that
ne would have to give the horse up
The two ,en. proceeded to Dimick's
livery stable where the horses were nut
up and fed. Trimble proposed that he
go and get his wife who would identify
the horse, but the man demurred and
said that he would give the horse up
without any trouble as he was sure that

hat Trimble had told about the matter
was true.

The stranger then asked where he
could get a meal, and was conducted to
the Royal restaurant. No sooner hud
he got out of sight of Dimick than he
bolted out the back door and disappear-
ed In what direition he went it was
impossible to disc ver. Two trains
were due at the time, one from the
north and one from the south and he
might have boarded either of them with-'o-

exciting comment or suspicion.
vVhen Trimble discovered that thj man
was gone he immediately became
suspicious and hunted up the officials.
A few moments before Sheriff Shaver
had bef-- in the livery sta')le and had
himself seen the man, but had not heard
the story about the horse. By the time
the Sheriff and a deputy could be found
he had disappeared, whether he had
taken one the trains or had disappeared
in the hills it wan impossible t tell .

The Sheriff telegraphed io points e ich
way to have officers keep a look, out for
hiin and 8'arted for Canby in h bugcv
himself, while deputy Sara Kurlord
weut in another direction. The two
searched for nearly half a dav but could
find no trace of the missing man, and
returned to town.

The t o horses and the buggv are
yet at Dimick's baru awaiting the own-

er. While one of the horses is undoubt-
edly the stolen property of the Grant's
Pass man, whose the other one is or
whether it is stolen or not it is imposs-abl- e

to learn.
The animal is a bright bay, about 15

hands hUh, branded MW under a circle
with other marks by which she can
wily be identified. She is nrobably
eight or nine years old and is in excel-
lent condition, indicating that she has
had good care taken of her.

The buggy ib a two-hors- e affair of good
workmanship and in good condition,
though showing marks of a goo 1 deal of
travel and is mud stained to a consider-
able extent. In the buggy is a comolete
camping outfit, consisting of a tent, a
hammock, blankets ami clothing, wtiicii
evidently belongs to the man who so
mysteriously disappeared There was
also a considerable amount of feed stufB
for both man and beast in the buvgy,
indicating that he had camped alo ig th
road or had else contemplated causing
along the road Altogether, the proper-
ty left by the missing man, baide from
the stolen horse, is valued at a couple
of hundred dollar or probably more
than that, and an effort will be made to
learn to whom it belongs.

Parties have be n lelei honed to all
along the line to look nut for the man
and a description has been furnished.
It is believed that he stole both horses
and the buggy.

The man is described as being about
tbirtv-fiv- e years old, sandy complexio .,
weight about 170 pound, h light about
five feet eight inches and smooth
shaven.

Wednesday afternoon Peter Anderson
of Albany, came to town and i 'entifled
the two sets of harness in which the
horses were rigged and an overcoat

hich was left in the buggy, as property
which had been stolen from bim at
Albanv on the 7th of the month. A re
oori, from Albanv stated also that the
man was being held there suspectnd of
being a thief, but it is nor believed that
he is the riirht man

Unto noon ThursJav no trace has
been discovered oi ibe thief save the
Albany dispatch The buggy- and
horse are heing held at Dimick's livery
stable while the other property ii in

the hand 1 of the chief 0' police who will
hold it for identification. It is believed
the whole outfit is stolen. Among other
property found in the buggy was a 45

caliber Winchester revolver and a small
flask contaiping a light colored liquor.

The Salvation Army.

God is blessing the work of the Army
very much in the. last three months.
The hall and quarters has been altered
all over. You should come and see our
hall since it has been papered. Our hall
has been on leased ground since it was

built. But now, we have to buy or
move. We have decided to buy the
ground which Is $850. We already have
collected $206 in the small towns around
tad depend on the people of O egon City
to help raise th rest, which is $045.

Please be ready to give u omethiug
when we come around collecting. Re-

member Ibis is local.
Please think over it and give some-

thing.
Ensioh W. R. Obabtrei.

Bucklen't Arnloa Salve.

Has world wide fame for marvelous
cures. It surpaase any other salve, lo-

tion, ointment or balm for Cuts, Corns,
Burns, Boils, Sores, Felons, Ulcers, Tet-

ter, Salt Rheum, Fever Sores. Chopped
Hands, Skin Eruptions; infallible for
Piles, Cure guaranteed. Only 2c at G.
A. Harding Druggist.

Normal School
MAMMOUTH, OREGON

Oregon Citi)MiacbineSbo)
PHILIP BUCKLEIN. l'ROP.

Having First-cla- ss Machmer 7 v

Doing First-cla- ss Work

mining school for teachers. Courses arrang-
ed especially for training teachers for all
branches of the profession. Most approVed
methocjg for graded and ungraded work taught

actual district school. The demand for
graduates of this school as teachers far exceeds

supply. The training department which
consists, of a nine grade public school of about

pupils is well equipped in all its branches
Including Sloyd Music, drawine and Phvslral

Kep3 m Stock a Line Shafting
Hand. Also Engine

Training. The Normal course the best and
For catalogue or Information addreSs, quickest way to State Certificate.

E. D. RESSLER, President or J. B. BUTLER, Secretary.

DO YOU WANT A Rl G Brown & Welch
--Pbovhibtokm or tuji- -

J.

St,
Meat ;

Market

Or a horse or anything pertaining to a first-cla- ss

livery stable. If you do Gross & Moody
the liverymen, will furnish it to you at a rea-

sonable figure from their barn near the depot.
F ir ss service. Driver furnished if required.

7th

GROSS & MOODY, SU0RU &GroSS
A. 0. u. w. Iuilding

OREGON' CITY. GREGG M


